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THE COALPORT HOME GUARDS
BY HON. CHARLKS J. FULTON
In tlic year 1860 there was liviiifi,' in Atliens, Missouri, a mer-
chant by the name of Spruance. He had a son, Hiram Alexan-
der, then about ten years of a{?c, destined in later life to be a
lieutenant-governor of Colorado. Near their home was a grist-
mill serving a large territory south of the Des Moines River.
Here came slaves in charge of ox-drawn wagons loaded with
corn and wheat to be converted into meal and flour. As these
waited their turns in tlie order of their coming, sometimes for
days, they often had leisure to wander about the neighborhood.
The boy, in a spirit of mischief or as a result of overhearing in-
timate <'onversation.s of his elders, meeting such slaves under con-
ditions favorable to bis purpose, would tell them that they could
gain tlieir freedom by slipping over the river into Iowa. A brusli
dam, whidi maintained a supply of water for tlie mill, offered
an easy way to get across without difficulty or danger. The sug-
gestion, planted in susceptible minds, bore its legitimate fruit.
Tbere were mysterious disappearanees. Oxen and wagons were
left without attendants, and grists witliout claimants. There was
an investigation. Young Hiram's complicity, if not clearly
proven, was suspected. Either on account of his youth or the
scantiness of the evidence, he was not treated as a criminal, but
to restrain his activities in this direction he was dressed by bis
mother as a girl and shamed to be seen in publie.
The escaping slaves, once over the river, quickly found sta-
tions on tho Underground Railroad operating through Crotón,
Farmington, Hillsboro, and Salem to the north. The Missourians
pursued with vigor. Their efforts were vain. Persuasion, ap-
peal to the lawj threats, alike failed to locate and secure the re-
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turn of their valuable live property. They were espceialïy
stirred to wrath by the open hostility of the inhabitants of Salem,
a Quaker settlement. Soon after the Civil War opened, smarting
over the oppo.sition they had met with in the pursuit of their
runaways, tliey proelaimed an intention to raid, saek, and de-
stroy these towns as a reprisal and punishment. To guard
against tliis invasion and to be able to meet it witb an armed
foree, arrangements were made, it is surmised, to eonvey news
of it, when imminent, to the various eompanies of "bome guards"
organized about the loealities felt to be in danger.
Coalport was a mining eamp whieh stood about a mile west of
tbe present town of Loekridge in the eastern part of Jefferson
County. It was a flag station on the Burlington and Missouri
River Railroad whieh it supplied witli coal and over which it
reaelied niarkets at Mount Pleasant and Burlington. It boasted
two stores, a tavern and saloon, and a blacksmith shop. It was
the soeial eenter and the trading point of tbe eountry round-
about. The Coalport Home Guards, organized by Abial R.
Pierce, tbe captain, were recruited from tbe miners, artisans, and
farmers of the vicinity,
About dark on August t, 1861, word eame to Captain Pieree
tbat the Rebels were on tbe point of raiding lowa.^ By wbom
the information was brought is not known. At onee he sent out
a summons to the members of bis organization to assemble at
Coalport. Tbe nigbt was spent in tliis, in molding bullets, and in
preparing food to take with them. At daybreak, armed witb
sbotguns and squirrel rifles, they started on tbeir mission of re-
pelling or preventing tbe invasion. Tbose wbo possessed borses,
rode them ; the others were eonvcyed in wagons. The weather
was extremely hot. Some of the borses gave out and were left
at Hillsboro. Farmington was reaehed tbat evening after a bur-
ried mareb of some tbirty-five miles. There eamp was made for
the night. Early the next morning they hastened on to Crotón,
where tbey forded tbe river to Athens and reporting to Col.
David Moore, then eommanding the reserved guards in northern
Missouri, were immediately put on duty. They displayed their
iThe Battle of Athens occurred Augrust 4, 1801. See ANNALB OF IOWA, Vol.
V. pp. 81-92.—Editor.
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courage and determination by .sticking to their posts, although
the inhabitants, fearing an attack by the Rebels in force,, rushed
acro.s.s the river to tht- Iowa .side witli sucli of tlieir possessions as
tlicy eould carry. After serving two days and nights tliey were
relieved by a company from Keokuk. They arrived at Coalport
on August !), having been out five days.
To preserve a record of this expedition and evidence tlie loy-
alty and patriotism of the men who took part in it. Captain
Picree -submitted a report of it to Adjutant-General Baker. A
certiticatc of faitliful service, contalniniç a roster signed by Col-
oni'l Moore, acromiianiid tlie report. Tiie original documents
arr still ¡n tile Iowa Archives. The names listed follow:
Captuin, A. R. Pierce
First Lieutenant, August Cassel
iSccond Lieutenant, Wm. Ho|)kirk
First Sergeant, T. C. Evans
Second Sergeant, Thomas I'ilkington
John A. Thomas Wm. Peck
diaries Hi|)ley John Hookins
Warren Ptck Charles Swan
John Simmon.s Jolm Herron
Abel Stephenson Samuel Dougherty
Adam Braiidhofer Henry Shiver
Swan Swan.son George Craft
Oenrge Travert Wm. H. Hopkirk
Charles Monhonriik L. Dougherty
Henry Selimitline David Brown
Luther Simmons Augustus Pantxer
Philip Hedinger N. Fianders
Josej))! Horton Wm. Marker
John Birk Henry Hugrelet
Samuel Horion Jaeoh Print/.
Oliver Tdotbaker J. Skeers
Gustaff Birk Charles Howard
Geo. Bankhead John Lonquist
I t will not be out of place, as far as it may be done, to show
who and what tliese men were, how they and others of their
families served their country, and to trace briefly tbeir after
fortunes.
Abiál R. Pieree was born a Maine Yankee. He wa.s a farmer
and owned a large traet of land on part of wbicb Lockridge is
located. He was a representative from Jeff'erson County in the
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Ninth General Assembly when the Civil War began. He raised
a eompany of mounted men whieh was mustered in as Company
Mj Fourth I. V. C.^ He was commissioned eaptain November 2,
1861, was promoted to first battalion major September 13, 186.'i,
and was mustered out August 10, 1865, at Atlanta, Georgia.
After the war closed he was elected senator from Jefferson
County, serving in the Twelfth and Tliirteenth general assem-
blies. He died May 9, 1880, and is buried at Lockridge.
August Cassel was born in Sweden. He was one of the party
of immigrants who eame to Iowa in 1815 and founded "New
Sweden." He was a farmer. He enlisted as fourth sergeant
Oetober S, 1861, in Company C, Fourth I. V. C , and was pro-
moted to second sergeant. He died in hospital at Helena, Arkan-
sas, Deeember 27, 1862. A brother, Andrew F. Cassel, was long
a member of the Board of Supervisors of Jefferson County and
was further honored by being eleeted to the House of Repre-
sentatives of three assemblies, the Twenty-ninth, Thirtieth and
Thirty-first.
Wm. HopkJrk was born in Ohio. He enlisted August 5, 1862,
in Company G, Thirtietli I. V. I. He died on tlie hospital boat,
City of Memphis, May 8, 1863. A brother, Robert, born in
Iowa, enlisted February 3, 1864-, in Company M, Fourth I. V. C.
He was wounded at Ripley, Mississippi, June 11, dying seven-
teen days later at Memphis, Tennessee. Their father, Wm. Hop-
kirk, a Seot by birth, was a representative from Jefferson County
in the Thirteenth, Fourteenth and Fifteenth general assemblies.
T. C. Evans was a baehelor living with his mother. He was
a merchant, a justice of the peace, and the postmaster. He was
small, slightly lame, and pliysieally disqualified for military
service. He removed to Corning, Iowa, where he eondueted a
store and where he died.
Thomas Pilkington, Adam Brandhofer, and John Hookins are
not remembered. The only trace of their presence in tlie commu-
nity; is found in this roster. I t is likely they were miners or
farm hands, and belonged to that transient tribe whose members
have no ties and tarry but a short while in any place.
'•:in Ulis article the abbreviation "I. V. C." means "Iowa Volunteer Cavalry "
aud "I. V. 1.," "Iowa Volunteer Infantry."—Editor.
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John A. Thomas was an t'n^finccr, a miller, and a stiller. He
exercised these eallings for a time at Herron's gristmill nortii of
Loekridge. Later he was employed in the Asylum at Mount
Pleasant where he passed his last years.
Charles Ripley was born in Maine. He was bass drummer
for the Coalport Home Guards. He enlisted September 8, 1861,
in Company E, Seeond I. V. I. He re-enlisted Deeember 23,
18G3. He died on July 5, 1861-, from wounds received at Nicka-
jaek, Tennessee, A brotlirr, William, enlisted on Oetober 23,
1861, in Company M, Fourth I. V. C. He re-enlisted January
2, 1801', and was niustt-rcd out Aujjust 8, 1865, at Atlanta, Geor-
gia. Of lii.s later history notliing lias been learned.
Warren Peck was a farmer living near Glendale. He was
elder brother to William. They eame from Ohio. William was
snare drummer for tlic Coalport Home Guards. He enlisted
August 9, 1862, in Company G, Tlurtieth I. V. I. He was
wounded January II , I86;î, at Arkansas Post, Arkansas, and
again severely September i , 186t, at Jonesboro, Georgia. He
was mustered out June S, 1865, at Washington, D. C. He lived
but a sbort time after tbe close of the war. A sister married a
man who lidd southern sympathies. Sbe put up in tbeir bome a
Union flag, whicli he tore down. She restored it to its plaee and
informed him that if he touehed it again^ that moment she would
leave him. As he knew her to be a woman of ber word, be did
not venture to disturb it.
Jobn Simmons was a young farmer. As be did not enlist, he
lost tîie favor of tbe girls. In their resentment at wliat tliey felt
was lack of courage, they alway« took occasion when opportun-
ity offered to sing in his hearing tlie popular song, "Take your
gun and go, John." They were ])rob!ibly unjust to bim as lie was
sickly aud did not live out tbe war. Liitber Simmons^ Jobn's
uncle, was the tavern keeper at Coalport. He was born in
Maine. He furnisbed and drove one of tbe wagons wbicb car-
ried the Home Guards to Athens. He enlisted August 9, 1862,
in Company G, Thirtieth I. V. I. On Deeember I, 1863, he
was transferred to the Invalid Corps. He removed to Kansas.
Abel Stepbenson was an Englisbman. He enlisted September
8, 1861, in Company E, Second I. V. I. He was killed in battle
at Corinth, Mississippi, October 4, 1862, tbe first one of tbe
aEOK<ÎE TKABIÍKT OEOKGE CKAFF
At lige of alwiit 20 years. At age of '.ibout Ö3 years.
MAJ. A. It. riEHCE
Commander of Ilie Coalport Home Guanls.
From a plioto take» at th« iige of iiiioiit lo yeiirs.
AUGUSTUS PANTZEIt WILLIAM IIOPKIKK
At age of about 27 years. At nge of about 18 yeiirs.
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Coalport Home Guard.s to give his life for his eountry. A broth-
er, Daniel, is remembered as a weaver of fine eoverlets. Tbe
products of lii.s loom are eberisbcd by their possessors for their
artistry.
Swan Swanson was a Swedish immigrant. He was a farmer.
He enlisted July 12, 1861, in Company K, Bissell's Engineering
Corps of the West, a Mis.souri regiment. Tliis is the only record
of him found. A brotbir, Vietor, reeently died on tbe old bome
plaee.
George Trabcrt, not Travert, a Pennsylvatiian by birtb, was a
farmer. He enlisted Septrmtier 8, 18(51, in Company K, Seeond
I. V. I., and was mustered out September 7, 18(ii<, at expiration
of term of sorvieo. He removed to Red Oak, Iowa, and from
there to Kansas.
Cbarles Monbonriek was ealled loealiy "Cbarlcy HlaL-ksmitb."
Tlie niekname sbows tbe familiar relations be sustained with the
community. He removed with bis family to Kansas.
Henry Sebmitline was a farmer. On the Athens expedition,
in addition to bis rifle, be rarried a eorn euttcr. He removed to
Nevada. A brotber, Jobn, wbo lives near Four Corners, Jef-
ferson County, enlisted Mareh -I-, 18G5, in the Thirty-sixth Illi-
nois V. I. Other brothers went to Arizona, California and Ne-
vada.
Pbilip Bedinger, not Redinger, an Oliioan by birth, wa.s a coal
miner. He enlisted August II , 1862, in Company C, Twenty-
fiftb I. V .1. He was discharged for disability January 22, 186.'ï,
at St. Louis, Missouri. On returning from the army, be mar-
ried and moved away. A eousin, William S., an Illiiioisian by
birtli, enlisted February 29, 186t, in Company (i, Thirtietli I.
V. I. He was transferred to Company K, Sixtli Infantry, May
30, 1865, and was mustered out July 21, 1865. He was a drum-
mer.
Joseph Horton, an Illinoisian by birtb, enlisted August 20,
1862, in Company G, Tbirtieth I. V. I. He was wounded at
Kenesaw Mountain, Georgia, June 15, 1861, and wa.s disebarged
June 21, 1865, at Keokuk, Iowa. He died in Kansas. Samuel,
John's brother, drove one of tbe wagons on tbe Atliens expedi-
tion. He is reputed to bave belonged to tbe Knights of tbe
Golden Circle but is not ebarged witb any disloyal intent. He
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became a local Free Metbodist preaeber. Jobn, a brotlier of
Josei)h and Samuel, enli.sted March 28, lSOt, in Company E,
Second I. V, I. His serviee was brief as he was mustered out
May 16, I8(îL
Jolin Birk and Gustaff Birk, fatber and son, were Swedes.
John drove one of tbe wagons on tbe Athens expedition. Tliey
moved to Swedesburg, Henry County.
Oliver Tootbaker was a son of Jolin Tootliaker. Jolm Tootli-
aker was born in Maine, 1784, was a soldier in the War of 1812
and died at Loekridge, October 10, 1886, at tbe advanced age of
102 years. He has tbis furtber distinction that in Iii.s ninety-
fifth year be took to liimself a seeond wife. Oliver moved first
to Mount Ayr, Iowa, tben to Ogallala, Nebraska, and tben to
Des Moines, Iowa, where he died. He i.s buried at Loekridge.
His nephew and Jobn's grandson, Cliarles W., an lowan by
birth, enlisted January 20, 1864, in Company M, Fourtb I. V.
C , and was mustered out August 8, 1865, at Atlanta, Georgia.
George Bankhead, a Pennsylvanian by birth, was a mine oper-
ator. He enlisted August 9, 1862, in Company G, Thirtieth I.
V. I. He died September 14, 1863, at Blaek River Bridge,
Mississippi.
Cbarles Swan, a Swedish immigrant, was a farmer. He en-
listed Oetober 5, 1861, in Company C, Fourtb I. V. C. He re-
enlisted December 30, 18C3, and was mustered out August 8,
1865, at Atlanta, Georgia. For a time after the war be ran a
peddler's wagon. His subsequent history is unknown.
John Heron, not Herron, a Pennsylvanian by birtli, was a
mill operator. He enlisted September 8, 1861, in Company ¥.,
Second I. V. I., and was mustered out September 7, 1861. He
was the representative from Jefferson County in 1878 in the
Seventeenth General Assembly. He lives at Lockridge, one of
three of the Coalport Home Guards now living.
Samuel Dougberty, a Marylander by birtb, was both farmer
and miner, carrying on the former calling in summer and the
latter in winter. He enlisted September 8, 1861, in Company E ,
Seeond I. V. I. He was killed in battle May 29, 18(íi., at Dallas,
Georgia. His son, Lemuel or G. L. Dougherty, for bis given
name was George Lemuel, an Ohioan by birth, first enlisted Se})-
tember 8, 1861, in Company E, Second I. V. I. He was dis-
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charged for disability November 25, 1861. He next enlisted
Mareh 1, 18G2, in Company M, Fourth I. V. C. He re-enlisted
May 6, 1864, and was mustered out August 8, 1865, at Atlanta,
Georgia. He died in I87t at Burlington.
Henry Shiver, or Sheiber as the name is properly spelled, an
Oliioan by birth, was a farmer. He enlisted October 31, 1861,
in Company M, Fourth I. V. C. He re-enlisted Deeember 11,
1863, reeeived promotions until he beeame fifth sergeant, and
was mustered out August 8, 1865, at Atlanta, Georgia. He lives,
one of the three survivors of the Coalport Home Guards, though
in poor health, witli Ms son Charles near I'our Corners.
George Graff, not Craft, an Ohioan by birth, was a farmer.
He enlisted September 8, 1861, in Company E, Seeond I. V. I.
He was diseharged for disability July 29, 1862. He lives at
Lockridge, one of the three remaining of the Coalport Home
Guards. An older brother, Miehael, who was born in Germany,
enhsted November 25, 1861, in Company M, Fourth I. V. C , and
was mustered out Deeember .">, 1861', at Memphis, Tennessee.
William H. Hopkirk, an Iowan by birth, was a eou.sin of Wili-
iam Hojjkirk, the lieutenant. He was a farmer. He enlisted
February 15, 1861, in Company M, Fourth I. V. C , and was
mustered out May 19, 1865, at Davenport. Iowa. After the war
lie taught school in Fairfield, Agency, and Burlington. He died
in Coeur d'Alene, IdaJio.
David Brown, a Pennsylvanian by birtli, was a mine operator.
He enlisted Augu.st 9, 1862, in Company G, Thirtieth I. V. I.
He was wounded on May 22, 1803, at Vieksburg. On Mareh 23,
1865, he was discharged at Keokuk for wounds reeeived iii serv-
ice. He died at Loekridge. His wife, still living, makes her
home in Fairfield.
Augustus Pantzer, a German immigrant, was a farm hand who
lived with tlie Craffs. He was called "Dutchman." He enlisted
September 8, 1861, in Company E, Second I. V. I. He re-en-
listed Deeember 23, 1863. He was promoted to first corporal,
and was mustered out July 12, 1865, at Louisville, Kentucky.
He died at Goodland, Kansas.
Nathan Flanders, a Maine Yankee by birth, was a miner. He
enlisted October 18, 1861, in Company M, Fourth I. V. €. , and
HON. JOHN HEHON
From a recent pliotitgriipli.
JOHN HEKON JOHN IlKRON
Afte 22 yi'firs. From a dii- From a ptiotogrnpli liken nt
guerreo type ni.nie during the the nge of iilMJiit 3.1 years.
CivU War.
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was discharged for disability Ai>ril 3, 1863, at Helena, Arkan-
sas. On liis return from the army, he married a sister of George
liankliead. They removed to Monroe County, wht-re he died.
William Marker, or W. C. as the name sometimes appears, an
Indianian by birth, was probably a miner. He enlisted Novem-
ber 2, 18G1, in Company M, Fourtb I. V. C. He died at Spring-
field, Missouri, May 5, 1862.
Henry Hugulet, not Hugrelet, a Swiss by birth, was a far-
pi nttr. He built William Hopkirk's honse. He enlisted August
5, 1862, in Company G, Thirtieth I. V. I. He died September
1, 18G3, at Black Rivtr Bridge, Mississippi.
Jaeob Printz, a French immigrant, was a farm hand. He en-
listed in the Union Army, from wliieli after two or three years'
service he was diseliarged for disability. He tht-n married and
settled on a farm near Coalport, where he lived until his death
about three years later.
Jesse Skeers, an Indianian by birth, was a farm boy. Ho en-
listed Oetober 23, 1861, in Company M, Fourtli I. V. C. He
died of disease August 2, 18fi3, at Bridgeport, Mississippi. He
is buried at Glendale. A brother, Charles, enlisted November 7,
1861, iu Company M, Fourth I. V. C. He re-enlisted Deeember
l i , 1863, and was mustered out August 8, 1865, at Atlanta,
Georgia. He lives in Mankato, Kansas. Anotlier brother, Robert
H., enlisted August 9, 1862, in Company B, Nineteenth I. V. I.,
and was mustered out July 10, 1865, at Mobile, Alabama. He
died in Nebraska. Their father, Eli, a Pcnn-sylvanian by birib,
enli.sted Mareh 2, 1862, in Company M, Fourth I. V. C. He re-
enlisted March *, 186*. He died of disease November 16, 186t,
and is also Iiuricd at Glcndale.
Charlrs Howard, a Swedish immigrant, was a farmer. lie en-
listed September 28, 1861, in Co. K, Bissell's Engineering Corps
of the West, whieh was a Missouri regiment. He removed to
Nebraska.
John Lundquist, not I.,onquist, a Swedish immigrant, was a
farmer. He enlisted Oetober 5, 1861, in Co. C, Fourth I. V. C.
He was diseharged at Kiokuk, Iowa. Of him there is no further
account.
This reeordj imperfect as it is^ shows the devotion of tbe
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pioneers of Iowa to tbeir native or adopted land. These men,
without thought of future recompense or reward, save only the
safety of tlie state and tbe preservation of the Union, risked all
tbat was dear to them in a eause whose appeal was for the per-
formance of a sacred and imperative duty. Tbey met a great
need with tbe invineible spirit tbat bas moved all beroes since the
buman raee began to sliape t)ie destiny of the earth.
The writer is indibted to Mr. Charles Hiller of Kahoka, Mis-
souri, for tbe story of Hiram Alexander Sprnance, who was Mr.
Hilb'r 's eousin; to Mr. William Bankhead of Loekridge, for the
de.seription of Coaljiort ; to Mr. Alex Hojikirk, Mr. Louis Hiseï
and Mr. James M. Gregg of Fairfield, and to Mr. George Craff
and Hon. John Hrron of Loekridyi, for ])ersonal items; and to
Mr. D. C. Mott for verificiition of military records.
T H K T O M A T O I
Now is the time for gathering this healthy and most desirable
vegetable, whieli is eooked in various ways aeeording to the
peeuliar taste of jieople. As a .salad it is good—as an omelet,
with butter, eggs, and erumbs of bread, capital—it is good stuffed
and baked—good stewed down elose with a fat pleee of beef and
lima beans—in short, in what position is it not good.^ Recently
the tomato has been sueeessfully used in mtdieal eases. I t is
good for a eougb—soothing to tbe lungs. Use it freely in hot
months to eheek the aceumulation of bile. If y«)u wisli to drv
and paek tliem away in bags for winter, gatber them wben ripe
and seald tbem to get the skin off—then boil tbem with a little
sugar and salt, but no water—spread them In thin eakes in tbe
sun, and when dry paek them away in a dry room.—New York
Star, republisbed in loxca Territorial Gazette (Burlington),
August 2Í), IHK). ( I D the newspai)er eolleetion of tbe Historical
Department of Iowa.)

